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Sylvia Grier <slg@genesisproject1.org>
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Subject: The Omar Carter Charity Gala

Good Morning,
Reach out and informing for your support of the Omar Carter Foundation! It is because of community leaders like you
that we are able to save lives by educating and raising awareness about sudden cardiac arrest. We truly believe that by
teaching by-stander cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and promoting the use and availability of automated external
defibrillators (AEDs) that we can reduce the number of lives claimed by sudden cardiac arrest.
We are proud to announce our 7th Annual Heart of Gold Gala. Please join us on October 15, 2022, at 7:00 PM at the
Two Wells Fargo Center Downtown Charlotte.
There are several ways get involved in this year's Heart of Gold Gala:
1. Become an annual sponsor,
2. Become a table sponsor (1 table = 8 event tickets),
3. Donate an in-kind service,
4. Donate a Silent Auction item, or
5. Purchase individual tickets.
Please see the link below to purchase tickets or become a sponsor:
https://omarcarterfoundationgala.splashthat.com/?gz=none
If you would like to donate an in-kind service or Silent Auction item, please contact me directly.
Also, if you haven't already, please check out this 13 minute ESPN documentary on my sudden cardiac arrest survival
story and how the Omar Carter Foundation is impacting the community at the link below:
https://youtu.be/7zMIpyRwlgA
As we continue our mission of teaching CPR and providing AEDs, volunteers are our lifeblood. We would love for you to
help us meet our goal of training 1 million people by-stander CPR. Please join us as we continue to make community
connections and save lives!
Sincerely,
-Omar Carter
Managing Director & Founder

C: (704)293-3239 | E: omar@omarcarterfoundation.org
We can't con*nue this work without your support: Donate to OCF today.
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